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FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
FEBRUARY 6, 1989
The meeting was called to order by Or. Ron Sandstrom, President of the Faculty
Senate at 3:30 PM in the Pioneer Lounge of the Memorial Union.
The fol lowing members were present: Dr. Robert St ephenson (for Mr . Rlck
Mullen ). Mr. Dale Ficken, Ms . Martha Holmes, Dr. Fred Britten, Dr. Tom Wenke,
Dr . Hanton Gibbs , Ms . Joan Rumpel, Dr. Jim Rucker , Dr. James Hohman, Or. Lloyd
Frere" Or. Bill Watt, Mr . Jack logan, Or. Bill Powers , Dr. Paul Phillips, Dr.
Bil l Rickman, Ms. Pam Schaf f e r (for Dr. Paul Gatschet). Mr. Dave Ison , Hr.
DeWayne Winterlin (fo r Ms . leona Pfeifer ) , Dr. Tom Kerns, Or. John Klier, Mr .
Glenn Ginther, Dr. Ron Sands t rom. Dr. Jeff Barnett, Mr . Kevin Schi l l i ng, Or.
Lewi s Hiller, Dr. Hart i n Shapi ro , Ms . Dianna Koerner, Ms. Marcia Masters , Dr .
Paul Faber , Dr. Kell y Knowlton (fo r Dr. Maurice Witten) , Dr. Jack Barbour, Dr.
Robert Mark ley, Dr. Richard Sche l l enber g, Dr. Neve ll Razak, Dr. Michael Ka l l am.
Members absent : Dr. Bill Daley, Dr. John Zady, Or. Merlene Lyman, Mr. Marc Campbell .
Also present : Or. Le land Bartholomew, Or. Ninia Smith .
The minutes of the January 10, 1989 meeting were approved as dist ributed .
ANNOUNCEMENTS
1. The March meeting of the Faculty Senat e will be held on Tuesday , Ma rch 7, '
1989 and the June meeting wil l be held on Monday, June 12, 1989.
) 2. The Board of Regents has recommended a 10%+ salary in crease for unclassified
staff . After s ki mm i ng, thi s should mean app roximatel y 9%+ .
3. On March 8. 1989 at 3: 00 PM in the Memorial Union. there will be a meeting
of the Legi slati ve Health Benefit Comm i t t ee. This i s being held as a
preliminary meeting for the 1990 hea lth benefits package.
4. The Regents will be discussing the articu lati on agreement at their next
meeting. I t will look s imi l a r to the one we passed two years ago. The
mai n change for FHSU i s that it will elimi nate the ni ne (9 ) hours of upper
di vi si on general education cred i ts . The transfer student will have
sat i sf i ed all general education requirements .
5. The Regent s are cont inui ng the ir di scussion on open admi ssions . They are
i nvestigat ing the possibi lity of repeal ing a statute whi ch sets open
admi ssi on.
6. The only time the Board of Regents will conside r tenure requ ests will be at
t he Apr i l meeting . A definite decision was postponed and referred to CaCAO
t o look into the date f or tenure decisions.
)
7. Dr. Sands t rom as ked Or. Bartholomew to comment on the assessment program .
Or. Bartholomew presented some of the background of FHSU in vol vement in
assessme nt . Most recent ly , January 6, 1989, FHSU sent the BaR our plans· f or
assessment in basi c ski lls, general education, and maj or undergraduate
pr ograms . Or. Martine Hammond has reviewed it and sent her concerns for
our response . These responses have been formed and submitted to the BaR fo r
rev iew in February. There was an act ion plan which asked for $25000 t o
cove r t he costs of assessment programs at FHSU .
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8. Dr. Ninia Smith is the Affirmative Action Officer for FHSU. She discussed
t he process for conducting a search and incorporating affirmative action
guidelines into the process . She di stributed forms to be used fo r thi s
process. Departments need to make su re positions are advertised a job
description. In addition, a li sting of sources where t he position has been
adverti sed is needed. The role of affirmative actions i s to make sure the
affirmati ve action process is followed. Departments need to make sure these
guidelines are fo l lowed. It is effective upon the completion of this
presentation--February 6, 1989.
INTERIM ELECTIONS
The nominating commi t t ee submi t t ed t he names of Or.
Faber as nomi nees f or President El ect for 1989-90 .
from the floor . It was moved and seconded that the
Faber was elected by secret ballot.
Fred Britten and Dr . Paul
There were no nomi nations
nominat ions be closed. Or.
STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS: No report.
UNIVERSITY AFFAIRS : The report was present by Dr. Paul Faber .
HOTION 1: The Facu lty Senate of Fort Hays State University adopts the
revised f orm of Appendix 0 contained within Revised Append i x
o o f Febr uar y , 1989.
Or. Faber st at ed that the current vers ion of Appendix 0 has t hree sets of
differences . In an effort to eliminate t ypos and i ncorpo rate previous
amendment s, th is revised ve r s ion is being presented .
Or. Frerer asked f or c la r i f icat ion on what i s mean by time in rank and offered
the foll owi ng amendment : ( Ind iv idual s maki ng motions are l i st ed in parentheses . )
Amendment1 : The wording unde r associate professo r and professor [pg .4 & 5
under qualifi cation], remove 'period of four years' and add a
' min imum of f our years' . (Frere r/Ri ckman )
The amendment carri ed with one di ssenting vote.
Amendment2 : Insert the word ' pr ior ' between the words 'in' and ' rank' under
the Qualifi cat ion description for as soc iate professor .
(Mi l l er/not avai lable, but it was seconded )
The amendment carried.
Amendment3: Part II, 2a , (pg . 3) to read : The evaluation of t he facul t y
member ' s inst r uct i ona l acti vities sha ll const i tut e 60 pe rcent
of t he tota l eval uati on, based on teaching 12 credi t hours
ea ch semester, unless otherwise negotiated with the department
chai rperson and approved by the dean . (I son/Fre re r)
Or. Hohman asked what happens when a faculty member i s ill and someone fill s "i n
for t hat person? Does th i s throw off the 60-20-20? Or. Faber re sponded that
there was di scus si on conce rni ng this mat t e r and there wil l be unfo reseen situation?
The 60-20- 20 are val ues fo r evaluat ion percentages and not amount of ti me spent .
))
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Mr. I son stat ed that i t may be poss ible to compensate by money or one may just
do i t as a favor to a col league . Dr. Barthol omew sai d t hat flexibi l i t y i s
present and we ma y need t o reall ocate resources at t imes. Dr. Faber sai d that
the l anguage in Appendix 0 all ows for renegot i ati on.
The vote on the amendment car r ied.
Amendment4 : Part II, 2a , (pg.3) t o read : The eva l uati on of the f acul t y
member 's i nst ruct iona l act ivit ies shal l const i t ut e 60
percent of the t otal eval uati on , based on teaching 12
undergraduate c redi t hours or 9 graduat e credi t hours each
semester, unless ot he rwise negoti ated wi t h the department
chai r person and approved by the dean. (Ka l lam/ Wat t)
There was discussion on whether we need to di fferent iate. I t was felt t hat
' ot he rwi se negot iated' covers unde rgr aduate and graduat e . Dr. Kal lam stated
that he fel t t his would help t o est ablish a pol icy f or graduate education at
FHSU. Mr . logan sa id t hat th is cou ld presen t a problem f or faculty who are
teaching both grad uate and underg raduat e courses.
The amendment was def eated.
Ame ndme nt5: Part II , 2a, (pg. 3) t o read: The evaluati on of the f acul t y
member ' s i nst ruct ional act iv i t ies shall const i t ute 60
percent of t he tota l evaluati on, bas ed on t eaching 12
underg raduate credi t hours each semester , unl ess ot he rwise
negot iat ed wi th the department chai rperson and approved by
t he dean . (Fre re r/ Wat t )
The amendment was defeated . Results of a hand- vote : Yes : 8 ; No : 23.
Dr . Barnet t asked if t he fac ulty full y underst ands t he meaning of Items E and F
on Page 6? I s i t poss ibl e that sendi ng reports f rom a lower level may bias t he
next l evel of eva l uat io n? Or. Frere r indi cated that it seems li ke the more
informat ion avai labl e woul d be advantageous to the candi date . Or. Faber st ated
that by having t hi s , i t is bette r documentat io n that due process has been
fo l lowed .
Amendmento : Part II, lb (pg.2 ) to read: Schol ar ly acti vi t y shal l be
underst ood t o include research t hat resul t s in presentati ons
at schola r l y meetings and/or publi cat ions, exhibi ti ons ,
recitals , and performances. (Rickman/Barnet t )
Or. Mill e r stated t hat t his precl udes unfin i shed re search project s . Dr . Ma r kl ey
st at ed t hat t his seems to t ri vi al lze research projects whi ch take lon ger than
others . Ms . Mast e rs indi cat ed that th i s would exclude t hose presentations at
sc hol ar l y meeti ngs whi ch may not be research orient ed . These i s sues nee d to be
handled at the depart ment al level. Or. Klier indicat ed t hat we may not be able
t o cover al l a reas . Dr . Knowl ton as ked whe re t he rece iv i ng of gran t mon ies
woul d be cons idered? Dr. Markley indicated t hat trea t ment fo r grant s re cei ved
are often count ed as resea rch , but that each depart me nt may treat it
diffe re ntia l ly . Or . Wat t stated t hat i t would be good t o include as many
act ivi t ies as possible. Or . Mill er st a t ed that th i s precl udes a fa cul t y member
from getting credi t for wor ks i n progress . Ms . Masters st at ed t hat in the
descr i ption of the dut ies i t s tates t hat t he department s s hal l establi sh the
cr iter i a used in eva luat i ng ea ch f acul t y member s cont r i but ion.
The amendment was defe ated .
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Amendment? : Part II , lb, (pg. 2) to read: Scholarl y acti vity shall be -,
understood to i nclude research , publicat ions, presentati on
at scholarly meetings , exhibit ions, rec itals , and
performances. (Watt /Frerer)
The amendment carried .
Amendment e: Part II , lb , (pg.2) t o read : Scholar ly acti vity s ha l l be
understood t o i ncl ude but not be l imited to research,
publi cations , presentations at schol arl y meetings ,
exhibi ti ons, rec i t a l s. and performances . (Logan/ Frerer)
Dr. Faber commented t hat thi s amendment would not change the in t ent of the
University Affairs commi t t ee .
The amendment carri ed.
Ame ndment9: Part II , la and lc , (pg. 2) t o have the words ' but not be limited
t o ' inse rted after the word include in the f irst l ine of
ea ch of the descript ions. (Shapi ro/Rumpel)
The amendment carri ed.
The vot e on the main mot ion was to accept the presentation of Appendix 0 as amended.
The mot ion carr ied.
Student Affa irs : No repo rt.
By-Laws and St andi ng Rules: No report .
~xterna l Affa irs : No re port.
Old Business
Dr. Fre re r i nqui red about the comput e r courses that we re approved during the
las t Facul t y Senate mee ti ng and the prerequ i sites whi ch were pas sed with them.
Would t hese pr erequi sites cre ate up t o a nine hour math prerequi site? Mr . Logan
sa id that was not correct . The st udents are able t o use one of sever al opt ions
fo r ful fill ing that requirement .
Lia i son Reports
Comput e r Advisory Commi ttee: Dr. Ka l l am reported that thi s commi t t ee has met
and has been charged with establi shing t he di rection of computeri zing t he
campus. The commi t t ee wi ll be addressi ng several conce rns : (1) equity among
depa rt ments; (2) costs and who pays for what ; (3) number of labs ac ross campus;
and (4) what does the committ ee stand for . He also reported that Dave Schmidt
has been named chai rman of thi s committee .
The meeti ng adj ourned at 5: 09 PM .
Respectful ly s ubm i t t ed ,
Or. Fred Britten , Secretary
FHSU Faculty Senat e
J
I
